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members and about 10,000 interacting proteins. TheyThe topic of the meeting was introduced in a keynote
can be divided into three classes: fused transmembranelecture by Christopher Higgins (London, England,
domains (ABC-B, ABC-C, ABC-D and ABC-G familyUnited Kingdom) entitled, “ABC transporters. Genetic
in humans) involved in export, fused cytoplasmic do-disease and multidrug resistance.” To understand the
mains (ABC-E and ABC-F family in humans) appar-function of adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) binding
ently not involved in transport, and a third class involvedcassette (ABC) transporters, structural information about
in import (ABC-A family in humans) [3]. This classifica-these proteins is needed. Two-dimensional (2D) crystals
tion is based on sequence relatedness. As our knowledgeof P-gp demonstrate that the functional unit is a mono-
base of this classification increases, it can be used tomer with an overall shape of 90  60 A˚. Correlation of
reconstruct ABC systems in sequenced genomes and tobiochemical data with distinct conformations leads to a
model for drug transport [1]. Cross-linking studies dem- predict putative functions. The database on ABC systems
onstrate an absence of interaction of the cytoplasmic is available at http://www.pasteur.fr/recherche/unites/pmtg/
domains of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) [2], suggesting differ- database.html.
ent structures for P-gp and MsbA. Up-regulation of Karl Kuchler (Vienna, Austria) moved on with a
MRD1 expression leading to drug resistance of cancer presentation on “The inventory and functions of fungal
cells still represents a major challenge in clinics. mRNA ABC proteins: From pleiotropic drug resistance phenom-
induction in K562 myeloid leukemia cells is 30- to 100- ena to stress response and cellular detoxification.” He
fold and is time and concentration dependent. The time summarized the importance of ABC transporters in
course of mRNA up-regulation determines the pheno- yeast in detoxification and in their cellular response to
type of the cells: Transient mRNA increase renders cells weak acid stress. PDR12 is instrumental in coping with
drug sensitive while a permanent up-regulation of MDR1 stress induced by weak acids [4]. To identify upstream
mRNA causes drug resistance. This permanent up-regu- signaling components of this response, he presented re-
lation is due neither to gene amplification or rearrange- sults obtained from screening a yeast deletion mutant
ment nor to increased gene transcription. Hence, deter- collection displaying increased weak acid sensitivity and
mination of mRNA levels alone is not sufficient for the global transcriptome analysis with DNA microarrays.
investigation of P-gp mediated drug resistance, but pro- This led to the identification of a weak acid response
tein levels also need to be determined. element in the PDR12 promoter. This element is acti-
The session started with the “Phylogenetic and func- vated by a transcription factor belonging to the zinc-
tional classification of ABC systems” by Elie Dassa finger class, which is only found in the nucleus.
(Paris, France). ABC proteins are most probably the Wolfram Welte (Konstanz, Germany) in his presen-
largest superfamily of proteins with currently about 3500 tation “Structures of subunits of bacterial ABC transport-
ers” discussed the structure as obtained at 1.9 A˚ resolu-
tion of the nucleotide binding domains (NBDs) of MalK,
Key words for this Summary: multidrug resistance, ABC proteins, pro- a maltose importer [5]. As he demonstrated, the interface
tein superfamily, fungal ABC proteins, bacterial ABC proteins, trans-
between the two domains contains polar and aromaticmembrane domains, chloride channel, polypeptides, trafficking path-
ways, CFTR, cystic fibrosis, lipid transport, sitosterolemia, cholesterol residues, yet the two NBDs do not appear to interact.
transport, high density lipoprotein, transcription factor, channel regula- Furthermore, the two NBDs of MalK appear not to betion, gating cycle, hydrolysis, sodium absorption, salt transport, ENaC,
epithelial sodium channel, ROMK, ASL volume, adenosine 5-triphos- absolutely symmetrical as has been shown in other NBDs
phide, ion channels, apical membrane, PDZ domain, cholestasis, uri- [6]. This latter observation raises the question of whether
nary bile salt excretion, xenobiotics, organic anion transporters, hepatic
the two NBDs show alternative conformations that mayclearance, digoxin, quinidine, HIV-protease inhibitors, gene regulators,
detoxification pathway. be relevant for the transport cycle.
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tion of MRP2 expressed in epithelial cells depends uponThe session devoted to the cell biologic properties
the cells’ polarized state. Prior to the establishment ofof ABC transport proteins addressed the mechanisms
cell-cell contacts and the formation of fully differentiatedthrough which these polypeptides are synthesized, trans-
plasma membrane domains, MRP2 is retained in intra-ported through the cell and delivered to their sites of
cellular vesicular structures. Formation of a polarizedfunctional residence. Piet Borst (Amsterdam, The Nether-
monolayer is associated with the redistribution of MRP2lands) discussed the physiologic requirement for domain
from this intracellular compartment to the apical cellspecific localizations of multidrug resistance proteins
surface, suggesting that the surface expression of MRP2(MRP) in polarized epithelial cells. MRP1, -3 and -5 are
is dependent upon the acquisition by the apical domaindistributed predominantly at the basolateral surfaces in
of specific organized features. The group of Balazs Sar-the polarized epithelial cells in which they are endoge-
kadi has studied the sorting requirements of the basolat-nously expressed. In contrast, MRP2 behaves as an apical
eral MRP1. It is perhaps surprising that deletion of theplasma membrane protein. Efforts to identify the se-
first five transmembrane helices (the TMD domain) ofquence motifs that serve as the sorting signals that specify
these distinct distributions have been hampered by the MRP1 does not impede its delivery to the cell surface.
Furthermore, this truncated protein is delivered cor-difficulties inherent in obtaining high level stable expres-
sion of MRP constructs in polarized cell lines and by the rectly to the basolateral cell surface when expressed by
transfection in MDCK cells [2]. In contrast, removingstructural complexity of the MRP proteins themselves.
When the cDNA encoding MRP2 is transfected into a the L domain, which links the TMD to the core of MRP1,
results in a protein that is retained in the endoplasmicvariety of mammalian cell lines stable and clonal expres-
sion of the encoded protein is very difficult to achieve. reticulum (ER). Remarkably, expression of the MRP
core and the L domain as separate constructs results inThe best expression results are obtained with polarized
epithelial cells, including the Madin-Darby canine kid- the assembly of these two pieces and the appropriate
delivery of the resultant reconstituted protein to the ba-ney (MDCK) and the porcine LLC-PK1 lines of renal
epithelial cells [1]. Interestingly, the subcellular distribu- solateral membrane [3].
